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Abstract 
Development of TOD is done partially in Bandung Metropolitan Area. The transportation system development plans and the 
spatial plans are not the basis of TOD development. The research problem in this study is the prerequisite of TOD which is still 
not clearly identified, many transportation plans that exist, as well as the existing plans that have not yet determined the location 
points of TOD. Therefore, this study aims to identify some locations which have potential and opportunity as TOD in Bandung 
Metropolitan Area. The research approach is a qualitative approach, consisting of descriptive approach and prescriptive 
approach. The result of this study reveals that there are several locations having potential and opportunity as TOD, but there are 
some constraints on the location. There is a location that has been planned as a TOD area, but it does not meet the development 
prerequisites of TOD. In addition, there are several locations that have opportunity to be developed as TOD, but some have 
conditional directives. 
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1. Introduction 
Entering this decade, global demographic trends indicate that more than half the world's population is in urban 
areas. The process of urbanization takes place mostly in developing countries. This has resulted in a variety of urban 
problems because the presence of high competition in using space that often causes sprawl. One of metropolitan in 
Indonesia that shows symptoms of urban sprawl is Bandung Metropolitan Area. 
In Bandung Metropolitan Area, the suburbanization is a consequence of population growth and the limitation of 
land. Based on the data of Statistics Indonesia (BPS) 2000-2005, the population growth rate in Bandung 
Metropolitan Area shows that in inner suburbs (villages/districts on the outskirt of Bandung City or still in the 
administrative area of Bandung City) and outer suburbs (villages/districts on the outskirt of Bandung Regency or 
directly adjacent to Bandung City) are much higher compared to the downtown area or the transaction area of the 
region1. The limitation of land happens as the cause of strong competition in using the land. The development of city 
elements (population growth, settlement, infrastructure, and open green space) creates a paradox in which the city is 
expected to build wealth, but often causes problems.  
The limited land also has raised issues of transportation, in addition Bandung Metropolitan Area has a 
monocentric spatial structure, although it has been planned to be a polycentric pattern2.The attractiveness of the core 
city (Bandung City and Cimahi City) as a travel destination, the center of economic activity, government, social and 
cultural movement, cause a negative effect on traffic movement due to the lack of transportation infrastructure 
availability and effectiveness that can accommodate the people’s movement in Bandung Metropolitan Area. 
Therefore, it is necessary to reduce the traffic load by creating a more efficient transportation system to encourage 
mobility and accessibility of the people. This can be done by integrating the concept of urban development to cope 
with the symptoms of urban sprawl and private vehicle dependence by applying Transit-Oriented Development 
(TOD). 
TOD offers a pattern of development around transit stations with integrated functions (compact development) in 
high density population, development priority to pedestrians, and the ease of access to transit stations3. TOD has 
been applied in several countries and is considered to encourage the mobility of the people, the creation of a 
compact area and environmentally friendly, non-motorized movement (walking and bicycling), the use of private 
vehicles and switch it to public transit, urban economic improvement, increase funding sources of financing 
transportation facilities and infrastructure maintenance, and also reduce household spending on transportation cost4. 
However, TOD implementation is a challenge in Bandung Metropolitan Area. So far in Metropolitan Bandung 
Area, the transportation system development plans focused on the development of transportation networks without 
seeing the potential and opportunity of integrated transportation system development. Therefore, this study needs to 
be done. 
2. Research Methodology 
Development of TOD in Bandung Metropolitan Area is done partially. The transportation system plans and the 
spatial plans are not being used as the basis for the development of TOD. The research problem in this study is the 
prerequisite of TOD is still not clearly identified. There are many transportation system plans that exist, but still 
don’t have any information on determining the location of TOD. Therefore, this study aims to identify some 
locations which have potential and opportunity as TOD by 1). identifying criteria and indicators to analyze TOD 
potential location and its opportunity; 2). analyzing TOD potential locations based on criteria and indicators related 
to several transportation system plans in Metropolitan Bandung Area; and 3). analyzing the opportunity of TOD 
potential locations based on criteria and indicators related to the spatial plans. 
This research focuses on the study of TOD potential location and its opportunity in Bandung Metropolitan Area. 
Potential locations of TOD are located around transit stations that can be developed as TOD based on the 
completeness of transportation modes. Whereas, the opportunity of potential locations to be developed as TOD 
based on the readiness of the locations to be in terms of support TOD legal aspects (spatial plans).  
The research approach in this research is a qualitative approach, consisting of a descriptive approach to determine 
the conditions characteristic of the study area, and a prescriptive approach to identify the problem and provide 
recommendation on the issue of TOD opportunity in Bandung Metropolitan Area. The research method applied was 
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survey research and analysis methods (descriptive analysis and content analysis). Content analysis based on 
secondary data to provide assessments between criteria and indicators for potential locations of TOD and its 
opportunity compared to spatial plans and transportation system plans.  
The discussion begins with a description of criteria and indicators used as consideration for the development of 
potential locations and its opportunity. Analysis of potential locations based on the prerequisite of TOD that poured 
into some criteria and indicators elaborated with the transportation system plans. The opportunity of  potential 
locations for TOD analyzed by the spatial plans. Constraints encompass the legal aspects, such as spatial plans that 
already have the force of law, namely the mixed use, building density levels, and so on. The next analysis step is the 
evaluation of the plans for the development of transportation system elaborated with the criteria and indicators of 
potential locations, then the evaluation of potential locations and their constraints are examined from the legal 
aspect. From this analysis can be identified the potential locations of TOD and its opportunity in Bandung 
Metropolitan Area. 
This research has some notes in it. The first one is this research is a supply oriented research, not a demand 
oriented research. It means, this research is focusing on the idea of implementing the TOD based on the existing 
conditions and the related plans of transportation systems and spatial plans. The second one is this research is only 
focusing on four typology of TOD center (not neighborhood level) namely regional center TOD, urban center TOD, 














Fig. 1. Research Framework 
 
3. Criteria and Indicators as Prerequisites of TOD in Bandung Metropolitan Area 
To identify TOD potential location and its opportunity in Bandung Metropolitan Area, it needs an analysis to 
determine the best criteria and indicators that are suitable for the characteristic of Bandung Metropolitan Area. 
Therefore, the criteria and indicators for this research were chosen through an extensive review of TOD literature 
and the assessment of data availability. This research has two lists of criteria and indicators: 1) to identify the 
potential locations developed as TOD in Bandung Metropolitan Area, 2) to identify the opportunity of TOD 
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Table 1. The First Criteria and Indicators (In order to identify potential locations of TOD in Bandung Metropolitan Area) 






Transit-town Center TOD 
1.Transit Mode     
Short Distance Commuter:     
Minibus/ Mikrolet √ √ √ √ 
Bus √ √ √ √ 
BRT √ √ √ √ 
LRT/ Monorail √ √ √ √ 
Medium and Long Distance Non-commuter:     
Inter-region Bus √ √ √ - 
Train √ √ - - 
2. Transit frequency < 5 minutes 5 -15 minutes 5 -15 minutes 15 – 30 minutes 
 
Table 2. The Second Criteria and Indicators (In order to identify the opportunity of TOD potential locations in Bandung Metropolitan Area) 
Criteria and Indicators Regional Center Urban Center Sub-Urban Center Transit-town Center 
1. Mixed of land-use Minimum 5 types of land-
use 
Minimum 4 types of 
land-use 
Minimum 3 types of 
land-use 
Minimum 2 types of land-
use 
 20% residential – 80% 
non-residential 
30% residential – 70% 
non-residential 
30% residential – 70% 
non-residential 
30% residential – 70% non-
residential 














townhouse, small-lot single 
family 
2. Building density Very high Very high-high High-medium Medium 
 Minimum Residential FAR 
≥ 4.0 
Minimum Residential 
FAR 1.5 - 3.5 
Minimum Residential 
FAR 1.5 - 3.5 
Minimum Residential FAR 
1.5 - 3.5 




Minimum office FAR0.5 
3. Retail Characteristic Regional and local scale Regional, local, and 
community scale 
Regional, local, and 
community scale 
Local and community scale 
4. Bandung Metropolitan Area Profile 
This research took place in Bandung Metropolitan Area, West Java Province, Indonesia. This area has been 
planned as National Activity Center (PKN) based on Government Regulation (Peraturan Pemerintah) No. 26 Year 



















































Fig. 2. Map of Bandung Metropolitan Area 
Bandung Metropolitan Area has five (5) administrative areas, namely: Bandung Regency, West Bandung 
Regency, some parts of Sumedang Regency (Cimanggung, Tanjungsari, Sukasari, Jatinangor, and Pamulihan 
District), Cimahi and Bandung as the city core in this region. 
5. Analysis of the Potential of TOD and Its Opportunity in Bandung Metropolitan Area 
5.1. Analysis of TOD Potential Locations in Bandung Metropolitan Area 
To identify the potential locations of TOD in Bandung Metropolitan Area, it requires an identification of 
transportation system plans elaborated with the first criteria and indicators that have been generated (table 1). 
However, before doing so, it is begun by identifying the prerequisite of transit points’ selection in order to determine 
regional center transit, urban center transit, sub-urban center transit, and transit-town transit in Bandung 
Metropolitan Area. The prerequisites of transit points’ selection in Bandung Metropolitan Area are in following 
table (table 3). 
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Table 3. Prerequisites of Transit Points’ Selection 







x Transportation Mode     
Short Distance Commuter:     
Minibus/ Mikrolet √ √ √ √ 
Bus √ √ √ √ 
BRT √ √ √ √ 
LRT/ Monorail √ √ √ √ 
Medium and Long Distance Non-commuter:     
Inter-region Bus. √ √ √ - 
Train √ √ - - 
 
After comparing the above table with the availability of transportation modes in Bandung Metropolitan Area 
(based on the data from transportation system plans and the evidence of transportation modes), the locations for 
regional center transit, urban center transit, sub-urban transit, and transit–town transit are presented in table 4. These 
transit locations are the basis data to determine the potential locations of TOD by comparing the first criteria and the 
indicators (table 1). 
Table 4. Transit Locations in Bandung Metropolitan Area 
Regional Center Transit Urban Center Transit Sub-Urban Center Transit Transit-town Center Transit 
1. St. Cimahi 1. Banjaran 1. Alun-alun 1. Antapani 
2. St. Gedebage 2. Cibereum 2. Balubur 2. Caringin 
3. St. Kiaracondong 3. Cicalengka 3. Buahbatu 3. Pasirkaliki 
4. St. Bandung 4. Cikudapateuh 4. Cibiru 4. Sarijadi 
 5. Ciwidey 5. Cicaheum 5. Surapati 
 6. DayeuhKolot 6. Cihampelas 6. Tegallega 
 7. Jatinangor 7. Ciumbeluit  
 8. Kiaracondong 8. Elang  
 9. Majalaya 9. Gardujati  
 10. Padalarang 10. Husein  
 11. Rancaekek 11. Juanda  
 12. Soreang 12. Kopo  
 13. Tanjungsari 13. LeuwiPanjang  
  14. Ledeng  
  15. Pasteur  
  16. Soekarno – Hatta  
  17. Ujung Berung  
 
The first analysis can be done after the transit locations in Bandung Metropolitan Area are found. The first 
analysis is identifying the potential locations developed as TOD in Bandung Metropolitan Area by comparing the 
first criteria and indicators with transit locations which are divided into regional center transit, urban center transit, 
sub-urban center transit, and transit-town center transit. Based on the analysis, locations that have potential to be 
developed as regional center TOD, urban center TOD, sub-urban center TOD, and transit-town center TOD are in 
following table (table 5). 
Table 5. Potential Locations of TOD in Bandung Metropolitan Area 
Regional Center TOD Urban Center TOD Sub-Urban Center TOD Transit-town Center TOD 
1. Gedebage 1. Cikudapateuh 1. Buahbatu 1. Antapani 
2. Stasiun Bandung 2. Kiaracondong 2. Elang 2. Caringin 
  3. Kopo 3. Sarijadi 
  4. LeuwiPanjang 4. Surapati 
  5. Soekarno – Hatta 5. Tegallega 
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5.2. Analysis of TOD Potential Locations’ Opportunity in Bandung Metropolitan Area 
The second analysis is identifying the potential locations’ opportunity to be developed as TOD based on the legal 
aspect/spatial plans in Bandung Metropolitan Area. This research elaborates the potential locations (table 5) with the 
second criteria and indicators (table 2). These following tables show the result of second analysis. 
Table 6. The Opportunity of Regional Center TODs in Bandung Metropolitan Area 
Criteria Indicators Gedebage Bandung Station 
Mixed of Land-use Minimum 5 type of land-use v v 
 20% residential – 80% non-residential v v 
 Residential type: 
High-rise, mid-rise, apartments, and 
condominium 
x v 
Density Very high v v 
 Minimum Residential FAR ≥ 4.0 v* v* 
 Minimum Office FAR 2.0 v** v** 
Retail characteristic Regional and local scale v v 
Description: *Based on the Spatial Plans, minimum FAR for residential ı 4.0, could be accommodated; high residential building types located on arterial roads. 
***could be accommodated to the terms of office with floor area:<5000m2, located on arterial roads. 
Table 7. The Opportunity of Urban Center TODs in Bandung Metropolitan Area 
Criteria Indicators Cikudapateuh Kiaracondong 
Mixed of Land-use Minimum 4 type of land-use v v 
 30% residential – 70% non-residential v x 
 Residential type: 
Mid-rise, low-rise, some high-rise and 
town houses 
v v 
Density Very high v v 
 Minimum Residential FAR 1.5 – 3.5 v v 
 Minimum Office FAR 0.75 v v 
Retail characteristic Regional, local, and community level 
scale 
v v 
Table 8. The Opportunity of Sub-Urban Center TODs in Metropolitan Bandung Area 
Criteria Indicators 1 2 3 4 5 
Mixed of Land-use Minimum 3 type of land-use v v v v v 
 30% residential – 70% non-residential x x x x x 
 Residential type: 
Mid-rise, low-rise, some high-rise and town houses 
x v v v v 
Density High-medium v v v v v 
 Minimum Residential FAR 1.5 – 3.5 v* v* -*** v* v* 
 Minimal Office FAR1.5 v** v** -*** v** v** 
Retail characteristic Regional, local, and community level scale v x v v v 
Notes: 1 Buahbatu; 2 Elang; 3 Kopo; 4. Leuwi Panjang; 5. Soekarno-Hatta 
* Could be accommodated: 1). High buildings on arterial roads (4.0), collector (3.6), and local (2.5). 2).The building is on arterial road (3.2), collector (2.4), and 
local (2.5). 3). Low building which has a local path function (1.6) is in a high building density area.  
** Could be accommodated 1). Office area ı5000 m2  located on the arterial road function (1.6), and collector (1.5). 2). An office with an area <5000 m2 located 
on the arterial road (2.0) and collector (1.8)  
***Data not available 
 
Table 9. The Opportunity of Transit-Town TODs in Bandung Metropolitan Area 
Criteria Indicators 1 2 3 4 5 
Mixed of Land-use Minimum 2 type of land-use v v v v v 
 30% residential – 70% non-residential x x x x x 
 Residential type: 
Mid-rise, low-rise, townhouse, and small-lot family 
v v v v v 
Density High-medium v x v x x 
 Minimum Residential FAR 1.5 – 3.5 v v v v v 
 Minimum Office FAR 0.5 v v v v v 
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Retail characteristic Local and community level scale v v v v v 
Notes: 1. Antapani; 2. Caringin; 3. Sarijadi; 4. Surapati; 5. Tegallega. 
 
5.3. TOD Development Directions and Implications 
TOD potential locations have opportunities based on the analysis. Each of TOD potential location has its own 
characteristic that is important to formulate the best development direction for the location. Therefore, TOD 
development directions are in following table (table 10). 
 
Table 10. TOD Development Directions in Bandung Metropolitan Area 
Potential Location Direction of Development 
Regional Center TOD  
Gedebage -Development around transit stations to create environmental supports to the existence of transit station (infill site) 
-Redevelopment around transit station (redevelopment site) 
-Placing high building type on arterial roads. Low building type suits the prerequisites of TOD located on collector or 
local roads. 
-Office <5000m2can be built on arterial roads. 
Stasiun Bandung -Redevelopment around transit station, mixed-use (redevelopment site) 
-High building type is built on arterial road function. Low building type suits the prerequisites of TOD located on 
collector or local road hierarchy  
-Office <5000m2 can be built on arterial roads. 
Urban Center TOD  
Cikudapa-teuh -Redevelopment around transit stations, mixed-use (redevelopment site). 
Kiaracon-dong -Development around transit stations to create environmental supports to the existence of transit station (infill site) 
-Redevelopment around transit stations, mixed-use (redevelopment site). 
Sub-Urban Center TOD  
Buahbatu, Elang, 
Soekarno-Hatta 
-Redevelopment around transit station, mixed-use (redevelopment site), commercial area intensification. 
-High density development 
-High and medium building can be built on all road hierarchy. 
-Low building must be built on local road 
-Office ≥ 5000 m2 , located on arterial and collector road 
-Office <5000m2 can be built on arterial roads. 
Kopo -Redevelopment around transit stations, mixed-use (redevelopment site). 
LeuwiPanjang -Redevelopment around transit station, mixed-use (redevelopment site) 
-High density development 
-High and medium building can be built on all road hierarchy 
-Lower building must be built on local road 
-Office  ≥ 5000 m2 , located on arterial and collector road 
-Office <5000m2 can be built on arterial roads. 




-Redevelopment around transit station, mixed-use (redevelopment site), focus on commercials and services 
-Medium building can be built on all road hierarchy 
-Office< 5000m2 , located on arterial and collector roads. 
Surapati, Tegallega -Redevelopment around transit station, mixed-use (redevelopment site), commercials and services area intensification 
-Medium high building can be built on all road hierarchy 
-Office< 5000m2 , located on arterial and collector roads. 
 
The implications of TOD development in Bandung Metropolitan Area have impacted the current policy and 
existing condition. Locations that have a potential to be developed as TOD in Bandung Metropolitan Area have a 
chance to be developed with some requirements to pass the aforementioned criteria and indicators. Here are some 
implications of TOD development in Bandung Metropolitan Area. 
x One of the TOD potential locations in this study is Gedebage. Gedebage has been planned to be developed as 
TOD based on Bandung Spatial Plan 2011-2031. Based on Bandung spatial pattern plan Year 2011 - 2031, 
Gedebage has low density residential development. To develop the location as Regional Center TOD, Gedebage 
has to be developed into high density residential areas.  
x Some of TOD potential locations do not have good opportunity for technical prerequisites of TOD 
development. The provisions related to FAR, density development areas, and the percentage of residential and 
non-residential areas of potential TOD, necessarily need adjustments to the related terms. 
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x The development of TOD in Bandung Metropolitan Area has a prerequisite constraint, which requires 
adjustment of some prerequisites that are not accommodated by the legal aspects. In addition, the development 
of TOD in Bandung Metropolitan Area is dominated by residential land use. It needs some points of 'interest' 
movement to reduce the movement out of the TOD area and to attract people to come to TOD area. Hence, we 
need a branding or increase to spread the points of 'interest' in this region. 
6. Conclusion and Recommendation 
The development of TOD cannot be done separately. It must have a base legal aspect related to the transportation 
system plans. TOD is a concept that gives deeply attention to the regional-local characteristics. The criteria and 
indicators need to be done with the deepest review about the concept and characteristics of the region. 
Some locations that have potential to be developed as TOD are:  
- Regional Center TOD: Gedebage and Bandung Station  
- Urban Center TOD: Cikudapateuh and Kiaracondong 
- Sub - Urban Center TOD: Buahbatu, Elang, Kopo, Leuwi Panjang, and Soekarno - Hatta.  
- Transit - Town TOD: Antapani, Caringin, Sarijadi, Surapati, and Tegallega.  
The opportunity of TOD’s potential locations creates different results and specific development directions based 
on their constraints. Based on the analysis of TOD potential locations’ opportunity in Bandung Metropolitan Area, 
Cikudapateuh is the only location that has an opportunity to be developed as TOD unconditionally while others 
could be developed as TOD with some conditional directions. For example, although Gedebage has been planned as 
TOD on its spatial plan (Bandung Spatial Plan 2011-2031), Gedebage could not be developed as TOD based on the 
analysis of the area density requirement. Consequently, some adjustments are needed to change the direction of a 
low-density into high density residential development to achieve it. 
 
 Recommendations can be given: 
1. Based on Bandung Spatial Plan Year 2011-2031, Gedebage has been planned to be developed as TOD. To 
achieve it, some adjustments that change the direction of a low density residential development into high density 
residential development are required. 
2. TOD can be developed based on the characteristic of locations, like redevelopment and infill sites for Gedebage, 
while other TOD potential locations are suitable for redevelopment only. 
3. The percentage harmonization of residential and non - residential provision is needed in order to develop a 
residential or office that is suitable for the technical requirements so that there are not many deviations with the 
provisions related to spatial planning. 
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